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} y iol " Mary Ulrich, Looda Mark, Bpring Mills i GEORGE GROSS, Frederick Bartley, an old soldier and Sara McClenaban, Sara M. Neff, J. LeRoy | George Gross, a well known citizen [one of the oldest residents of Nittany | Past, Laura Mitterling, Verna Rowe, Jennie | of Union county, died at his home in | Valley, died at the home of his son [Stan Mamie Bloom, Harry Cummings, Gea, i | New Berlin Wednesday of last week | William, at Hublersburg, after a few Sagetioh iule Kus, Mus. , 8. Wels or | and was buried Saturday. Mr, Gross [day's illness from pneumonia. Hie|p.. Weber, Centre Hall was born August 23, 1823, at the old [age wes eighty-two years, seven 
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  The Keporters Hegistok, 
Jonas Hible, Nellie Bible, Potts Mills 

INVITATION: Eleanor B. Nixon, Uniontown } homestead and his education was be- 
gun at New Berlin, and later took a 
course of two years at the Lewisburg 
Academy, Leaving school he engaged 
in farm work in 1844. Mr. Gross with 
three other young men, went to Seneca 
county, Ohlo, driving the entire dis- 
tance. He had relatives in that local 
ity and for a year clerked in a store of 
his uncle in Bellevue. He worked in a 
similar capacity at Tiffin, Ohio, and 
then returned to Pennsylvania and en- 
tered the employ of his brother Henry, 
& merchant at Aaronsburg. In 1846 he 
was married to Miss Elizabeth O. Net. 
tie, a native of Carlisle, who with one 
son, William (i. Gross, survives him, 
The year following his marriage he 

removed to Rebersburg where he en- 
gaged in the mercantile business sery- 
ing as postmaster in that piace for 
some time. In connection with this 
store he opened a branch in Loganton, 
continuing both pleces until 1858, 
when he disposed of them and re- 
moved to New Berlin and beeime a 
member of the firm of Gross & Wilson, 
until 1878, when he retired, and since 
has led a life that did not involve 
active business duties and cares, 

In 1859 Mr. Gross became connected 
with the Lewisburg National bank as 
a director, serving in that capacity un- 
til about ten years ago. He was most 
regular in his attendance at the meet. 
ings of the board, and it was seldom 
that he was absent. 

MRS. CATHARINE DAUP. 
After attaining the age of eighty. 

five years, five months and twenty-six 
days, and living those years without 
having suffered physical pains, Mrs 
Catharine Daup died Sunday evening 
at the home of her youngest daughter, 
Mra. Charles A. Leaster, at Spruce- 
town. Mrs. Daup’s maiden name was 
Decker, and she was born in Potter 
township. Her husband, Joseph Daup, 
who lived to be eighty-one years of 
age, died twelve years ago, 
The surviving children are ( A melis) 

Mrs. A. C. Ripka, Centre Hill ; Dan- 
fel, Centre Hall; (Barah J. }) Mrs. 
William Ertle, Coburn : ( Ellen N.) 
Mis. Jeflerron Heckman, Spring Mills: 
( Hettie C. ) Mrs. Charles A. Leaster, 
Bprucetown. Mrs. A. P. Z by, the 
only one of the children who died after 
attaining maturity, died several years 
ago. 

As stated before Mrs, Daup was 
blessed with good health, and on the 
day of her death was able to walk 
about the house in a smart manner, 
Bhe died instantly, having gone to 
the front door, opened it, and fell to 
the ground below. It ia thought she 
was suddenly seized with paralysis 
causing her to fall to her desth. 
The fuberal took place Wednesday 

morning, Rev, B. A. Nayder, of the 
United Evangelical church, officiating, 
Interment was made in the Hpruce- 
town cemetery, 

DR, D. BE. GENTZEL 
As a result of a paralytic stroke Dr. 

D. E Gentzel, of Hpriog Mills, died 
Wednesday morning Naturday pre 

months and twelve days. For a num- 
ber of years he engaged in farming, 
When the war of the rebellion broke 
out he enlisted and served throughout 
the war with great bravery. He was 
one of the oldest Odd Fellows in this 
part of the state, having joined the 
Nittany lodge in 1848. His wife died 
& number oMyears ago, since which 
time he has made his home with his 
children, of whom he has eight living. 

Miss Mary Bodle, a datghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bodle, of Buftalo 
Rup, died in Philadelphia. About six 
months ago she went to the Quaker 
City to learn to be a professional nurse 
and while taking care of a typhoid 
fever patient she contracted the dis 
ease herself with the result that it 
terminated fatally, She was only 
eighteen years of uge and in addition 
to her parents is survived by three 
brothers and (hree sisters. She was a 
member of the Methodist church, and 
a bright and intelligent young lady. 

Apother old soldier has answered 
the last roll in the person of P, W. 
Bullock, of Clarence, who died Wed- 
nesday of last week of pneumonia. He 
Was overseer of the poor of Bnow Bhee 
township and of late had been engaged 
iu cutting prop timber, even though 
he was seaenty years old. He served 
all through the Civil War and about a 
year sgo became a member of Gregg 
Post, No. 95. G. A. R , of Bellefonte. 
He is survived by his wife and three 
sous, namely : J. W., of Beech Creek : 
Edward, of Snow Bhoe, and Martin, of 
Clarence, 

Ammon W. 8, Bechenck passed away 
at his home in Howard, Friday of last 
week, sfler having suffered from an 
als ees on the brain for about ten days, 

Hallie B. Lembower, Uniontown 
Bruce Ripka, Centre Hill 
Ira Grossman, Pottors Mills 
Johu L. Cole, Zion 

ter Helen, Boalsburg 

M. E. Derstine, Chatham Rang 
Bamuel Black, Potters Mills 
Mrs. Cora J, Barehficld, T nsseyville 
Mar'on M. Burchfield, Tussey ville 
Bessie G, McClellan, Tosseyville 
Lowell Alexander, Potters Mills 
Roy Smith, Potters Mills 

Berths Meyer, Linden Hall 

superintendent of the lsundry depart- 
ment at the Huntingdon Reformatory, 
was obliged to resign his position on 

one of the seversl towers, 

WY on-alcoholic 
  

Sarsaparille 
If you think you need a tonic. 
ask your doctor. If you think 
you need something for your 
blood, ask your doctor, If you 
think you would like to try 
Ayer's non-alcoholic Sarsapa- 
rilla, ask your doctor. Con-} 
sult him often. Keep in close 
touch with him. 
  

A Y ers 
Wo publish cur formu       

Ask yodr doctor to name som 
results of constipation. His! 
begin with sick-headache. 
dyspepsia, thin blood, bad s   The young man was sged twenty-two 

years, two months and sixteen daye, 
and was a son of Ralph and Emeline 
Schenck. His mother died several 
years age, but the father survives with 
the following brothers and sisters : 
Sylvester E., of Wilmerding ;: Mrs. F. 
M. Pletcher, of Blanchard : Alonzo 
E,Osar L, Oto B y Florence G., of 
Howard, 

————_ 

Monday wornlog the venerable 
John H. Biddle, of Tyrone, passed to 
his reward after only a few hours’ suf- 
fering from paralysis with which he 
was stricken Bsturday evening. He 
was born in Boalsburg and spent most 
of his life in Centre county, being a 
farmer. Last December he went to 
make his home with his daughter, 
Mrs. H, L.. Chauey, in Tyrone. His 
age was a little over cighty-seven years. 
Five sons aud thres dsugliters survive, 

Miss Rebekal Grove died at the 
home of her nephew, A. (i, Foster, in 
Harrisburg, after a protracted illness 
from nervous prostration. She was 
born at Howard, where her early life 
was spent. Later she went to Lock 
Haven, and for a number of years past 
bas made her home with her nephew, 
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ask him if he would re 
usine Aver's using Aver's 

dade thet C. Ayer ¢ Lowell 
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Rowe College 
SHORTHAND . 

TYPEWRITING 

BOOKKEEPING 

PENMANSHIP 

Por information, rates, ete... 
dress 5. H. ISENBERG, Ph D, 
ojulks PRINCIPAL 

d:a Pleasant 

eoking ever the HENRY BOSCH COM. 
PANY WALL PAPER samples at your 
own heme -witting comfortably ta your 
oaay chair! You ean make a betier selection 
that way thas by ransacking the stores 
You see the whole line—the very latest 
designs the loveliest tints and richest 
color effects, including imported patigres 

Mr. and Mrs, George A. Hettinger and daugh- 

John H. Pull, Jacob Wagner, Mrs, John Bohn, | 
Mrs. G. W. Erhard, Ruth Thomas, Centre Hal' | 

P. M. Weber, fora number of years | 

account of his failing health. He has i 
now been appointed a watchman in | 
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PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 
BUILDING 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE - 

To My Friends and Customers: 
You all know the great loss I had on the 5th day of January 

last and was completely burned out of everything 1 had and was 
one of the heaviest losers of all the unfortunate ones, I was very 
sorry to have to leave this place alter having built up so large a 
trade as I had. I was advised by my numerous Iriends here and 
surrounding country that the best I could do was fo start up 
again and my customers would stand by me. [took the advice 
and started in business in the Photograph Gallery Building, corner 
Main and North Sts. I now invite all my Iriends to come and do 
business with me as before the fire. Your patronage will be great- 
ly appreciated and I will try my very best to please you and give 
you the best goods for your money—this has always been my 
method of doing business. The store is not as large as belore, 
but we carry the finest line of Clothing, Shoes, and Gents’ Fur- 
nishing Goods ever seen in Millheim, 

We also have been adding a full line of Ladies Millinery-- 
the like of which was never belore shown in Millheim—at prices 
(0 sit purchasers. This line we are going fo run as a specialty. 

Remember ! All of our customers having Premium Tickets 
[rom before the fire in our other store can have them redeemed, 
and we will give tickets as before and furnish fine presents. 

Hoping you will all give us a call and inspect our line, and 
We will do all in our power to treat you right, and your patron- 
age will be greatly appreciated. 

D. J. NIEMAN 
NORTH MAIN 

STREET 

NMILLHEIM, PENNA 
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i The undersigned, exo Hors of the estate | of Joh Grove, late of Lirege township, deconsed, | Will sell the following described real estate, on the homestend, known as tract No. i, in Potter | township, Cents county, Pa ! 

BATURDAY, MAY 20 1909 2PM 

vious he was in Brush Valley on pro- in Harrisburg. Her nephew and a fessional business at the home of Dan niece, Mrs. E. F. Heflner, of Lock lel Weaver, when he was stricken 
with paralysis, and from that time Le lt. i never regained consciousness, His LOUALS 

SEO a . . , . 
age was sixty-four years. Ladies’ Patent Coit Bluoher oxfords ae Jagt ter townmhim: Thies men week a1 Beet Mo 
Ioterment will be made Saturday 

Oh Ae BORA De he Roh the ded morning in the Heckman emetery, Clay Reesman is here from New 
take of Joh Gres oy hrT, thet lands ol the | 

services from his late residence, Jersey for a short stay 
west by lakds of Florence V, Lucas eon taining | 

He is survived by a widow and . 
about 2 acres. Thercon erected a dwelling 

eight children, namely : Menno,| F. F. Palmer, of Potters Mills, is JOHN T. NOLL, out buildings, ok umm, steaw shed gna cher 
Moyer and Cleveland, Spring Mills ; suffering from a severe aase of the PLEASANT GAP, Pa gene Wink No. #-Situate in Gregg township, Benjsmin, Brush Valley ; Katie and | mumps, Also Painting and Decorating of nath by other hn OF tai of Be Ju We | 
Herbert, at home ; Edgar, Buffalo] Rev. HB. F. Bieber is at bis home all kinds, Paints, Window Shades, bY Altice, Bangs0l Kimer Ri ho wo by tans of | 
Run. Alice aud James are deceased. | near Montandon, having gone there elc., Kept in stock. Estimates f(A N. Rnkie: ertoted a hous re iy Erg 

Dr. Genfzsl enjoyed an extensive Monday. 
with strrw shed and other out baad Ming. } 

practice as a veterinary surgeon, and| Capt. W. H. Bnyder is one of the was & good citizen, veterans who is entitled to a free trip 
to Petersburg on the oceasion of the JOHN LERCH, JR, unveiling of the monument to the Tueadsy the remains of Jobn Leech, | memory of General Hartranft, Jr., were interred at Boalsburg. Mr.| Ira Grossman wes among the Re Leech was a railroad man, snd was porter callers Monday morning. He Is employed in Altoons, and while on now living st Potters Mills, and fg no duty fell from a box car Wedneeday | longer guardian of ‘the Mingle-Arney of last week aud sustained Irjarice { poach orghard at Penns Cave. Mr. that terminaied in death at an Altoong Genlaell is his successor, 

Hospital Baturday, ' A daughter was born to Mr. and The deceased was aged twenty-nine y years, aud was a son of Mrs, Eliza and Mrs. Cleveland Brungart, near Tussey 
ville. The little one was not only the Iate John Leech, of Boalsburg. He quite welcome in the Brungart family, was unmarried. Besides the mother but the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. the following brothers and sisters su; - James H. MeCool are wonderfull vive: William, Robert, Anna, Kdoa| shed H- McCool, ! ’ sod Mrs. William Stgart, Boslaburg; 

and Mrs. Blaine Brown, Tyrone, The Centre Hall High School is 
about to close its 1908 1909 term. The 
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Everything good in wall papers in the 

. 
Bosch line, 

  

Haven, are her immediate survivors It's _scanomy, i ot the lowest 
Bosch 

New York-Oh 

at Yeagers, LADIES’ SHOES 
  

HANDLED BY   
A FINE LINE OF LADIES’ SHOES 

RADCLIFFE — GUN METAL — RUSSET 
OXFORDS IN RUSSET 

At Reduced Prices. Give Us a Call 
A ————— 

WE WILL HAVE A NICE LOT OF GREEN 
GOODS. LATTER PART OF THIS WEEK 

    
furnished , 

Tract No. 3-Situate two miles west of Spring | Mille. Bounded an the north by ands of 1. J, | Zabler nt Sh4L DY mands of 1 J Zabler, on | ALL WORK ONE IN the south by ¥act No. 2 and on the west b A. i Al ! Y URK P NI I K. Flue ; conmini one hundred and Rity FIRST-CLASS WORK- fepen.  Ahercon erected a dwelling house, lage MANSHIP M ANNER. i, With straw shed and other out : 

Tet No. 4—Mountain land, situate on north | wide of ee Hill. Bounded on the north by lane of A. N. Finkle, on the cast by Allison Brothems, "| 00 the south by Joseph Carson heirs, on the west = so SC by Florence V, Lucas and Belle Hetlinger ;: con | TE a" taining one hundred and twenty olghbt acres of | Tea . | pi ; th timber, SPRING IS HER ET bwin. i. aNOVE, © ; w 

HIRAM GROVE, AS WELL AS THE 

TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY ACRES 

Exe, of estate of John Grove, decd, 
- Ai 

RM POR BALE ~The ndsmigned offers 

Spring Er ph 
150 ACRES ARE CLEAR. 

There are erected on he mre a good frame Shoes |p: i all in 3 . N fa 
8 

well adapted 

farm. on top of Ni any ousiain. al 

Golden Brown 

  

Bellefonte turnpike between Centre Hal 
Pleasant Gap, containing 

I HAVE A NICE LINE OF 

  
Willism BR. Hopkins, one of How- 

ard’s well known citizens, died at his 
home in that place Thursday of last 
week. He was a sufferer from pleuriay 
which resulted in a complication of 
diseages. He wap a fargemian by opey- 
pation, and wes seventy-seven years, 
one month and twenty-five days old. 
In August, 1854, he was married te 
Mary Ann Ramberger, of Hunting. 
don, who survives with three children: 
Mrs. J. B. Holter, Maude and Nellie 
Hopkins, sll of Howsrd. (ae brother, 
Jobn Hopkins, of Principio, Md., also 
purvives, © 
Interment was made at Howard, 

Rov. W. W. Rhoads conducting the 
porvives, : 

principal, Prof. C. R Neff, has en- 
deavored to bring the borough schools 
to a higher standard of eMclency, and 
in a great measure has succeeded, He 
has used every means to jospire his 
pupils, and if they fail to niessure up 
to what may be expected from high 
school graduates, the blame must be 
attributed to a Inck of application on 
the part of the pupil. Prof. Neff 
bas yet two years of his three-year 
term to sarve as principal, and a4 the 
olose of that time the loenl schools un- 
doubtedly will have been amply’ re 
warded, and the community generally 
bevefited by haviog had one whose   ability in every line of school work fs 

R 
Calf Gibson Tig. == 

OUnestrap Gold Brown, 
Onishi Father bow. 
One-strap Russian Calf 

bow, and all the nice 
Shoes for Ladies and 
Gentlemen, 

All opds lewd wo Spring Mills, 
lad to have you call, 

C. A. Krape 
Spring Mills « -- Pa. 

Work and Dress Shirts... 
A ND in de Mo A hil IRE ——— Rl SI mnt dois Sr 

WINTER UNDERWEAR For Men & Boys. Ladies’ & Children’s Underwear 

  

  

Is open for   {Farmers Mills) 
Postoffice, SPRING MILLS, PA. 

ho ‘ of CARPANTER 
5 Ee . - 

spared to answer calls to 
To 

large or small sales. 
The patronage of 

AT VERY LOW PRICES 

F. E. WIELAND, Linden Hall ¢ 
OW WV DVD DDG 

RAISIN 

: URAIN MARKET, . 

    

    
the public is solicited. Saye Diuts Jat your 
A SR  


